
Purley Needs 
Your Ideas!
Recently the panel won the first round of the Mayor 
For London’s ‘The High Street for All Challenge’, 
being awarded £20k to develop a plan for Purley’s 
High street, based on ideas you helped develop as 
part of the Purley Regeneration Framework, with the 
opportunity to be awarded a further £200k. 

We need your help to refine those ideas to get 
through to the next funding round..... that bit closer to 
making your ideas for the town a reality!



Who Are We?
The Purley Panel is a voluntary collective Community group representing 

all key stakeholders in Purley. Made up of local residents and community 
groups, we represent the areas diverse community and include 
members of different ages, faiths, residents’ associations and 
businesses.

The panel includes representation from:
Purley BID, Purley Youth Project, Purley and Woodcote resident’s 
association, Purley and Coulsdon centre for the elderly, Purley Rotary 
Club, Purley Masjid Mosque, Churches together, Riddlesdown resident’s 
association and diverse individuals including local mothers.

Initially brought together to help understand local issues and 
opportunities to collaborate on a Framework for Purley, the panel is now 
a representative group that hopes to continue in their own right to 
champion and deliver local initiatives.

What do we aim to achieve?
To operate as a community network to identify and deliver local 

initiatives. Providing support and a strategy for the future of Purley, 
seeking out funding opportunities and rolling out and supporting smaller 
scale community projects, all with the aim of making improvements in 
Purley so it’s a town we can all be proud of.

How will we achieve it?
Through engagements with residents, local groups, businesses, 
investors, developers, Croydon Council, the GLA, TFL and other partners. 
Working together to either deliver solutions to shape the future of Purley 
or to provide feedback for council and developers on future plans.

Why?
For a ‘Purley to be proud of’. We want a town we are all happy to 

spend time in and one that can move forward alongside the changes 
that are happening to it.

Success already!
-The release of the ‘Regeneration Framework’ (www.futurepurley.com)
-An upcoming Heritage Trail and town map

Recently the panel won the first round of the Mayor For London’s ‘The 
High Street for All Challenge’, being awarded £20k to develop a plan 
for Purley’s High street, based on ideas you helped develop as part of 
the Purley Regeneration Framework, with the opportunity to be 
awarded a further £200k. 

We need your help to refine those ideas to get through to the next 
funding round..... that bit closer to making your ideas for our town a 
reality!

Please take 5min to fill out the survey 
Which is accessible using the QR code below, by visiting 
www.futurepurley.com/hfaengagementsurvey.html 

or come and have a chat with us on Saturday the 18th 
September at the Purley Market located on the High Street.

Thank you 



Contact us: info@futurepurley.com

Facebook: www.facebook/groups/purleypanel.com

Website: www.futurepurley.com

Have Your 
Say 


